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New Species 
Political Creature 
lu llin g
Ceulral Committee Contest Brings 
Factions in Clash that Enables 
Old Guard to Exhibit Odd 
Species of Political Creature— 
Marshall Endeavors to Pl&y 
Kaiser Bill but Members Re­
ject Autocratic Control.
If the allies give old Bill ^ Kaiser 
Such a milling as the Old Guard gave 
the so-called reformers last Saturday 
in the central committee scrap, demo­
cracy will be safe for all time.
. As a  rule the  average citizen cares 
little or nothing about_ a committee 
contest, in  as much as one faction re- 
■ presents no more to--the .people than 
the other,. There were days back 
when one side or the other had ah 
issue that, attracted the voters .but a 
trial of political rule of each faction 
has proven that one stands for. no 
more than the other,' Even the naine 
of reform has lost its charm and right 
it  should after whbfc it has been com­
pelled to  cover in the couftty.- The 
days of grand jury investigation when 
reformers testified as to the improper 
Use. of money in elections, has driven 
conscientious voters to look* with 
alarm a t all the charges of rottenness 
being laid a t the door of any one 
faction. BigWt'TJunkTng people "with 
•no ax to grind, are merely letting the 
professional politicians and those sail-
■ in g  Under th e  a lien  n am e o f R eform  
h av e  i t  out,
. Some weeks ago the Reform ele­
ment headed by L. T. Marshall, the 
Geiger-Jones blue sky pilot in_ this
i county, well known in political circles 
as the geni; with the bulging forehead, 
set out to capture the committee 
which had been lost to him since the 
election last year. This was only 
made possible by four vacancies on 
the committee and to gain control, it 
was necessary to have these new ap­
pointments.
- The chairman of the meeting was 
one of Xenia's sterling business men, 
Gharles Adair. I t  being his. first 
season in  politics, having ousted the 
Marshall candidate a t the election. 
Charles of course could not be con­
sidered with that; faction. Not being 
an adapt a t the game, Marshall put
■ one over on him and named four of 
his friends thinking that he then 
could get control and control the po-
-  litical patronage, disposing of it  along 
with the tJ. and J. green goods. As a 
result, Marshall's friends called a 
meeting fo r  last Saturday for the 
purpose of throwing young Adair out 
of the trenches over in front of the,
. heavy artillery with not even, a  gas 
mask for protection.
The meeting of the committee was 
duly opened but there was no secre­
tary, present.' Thomas Long, by 
virtue of choice following the organiz­
ation last fall, being the keeper of the 
records and seals of the committee.
»®Thoma8 is said to have-had an attack 
of cold feet recently and was just a 
little shy where he trod. Thomas ex­
ercised so great care that he did not 
arrive in time mid one George Mc­
Donnell, will henceforth become poss­
essor of the committee records, at
• least until such time as Marshall is
. ab le  to  b re a k  dow n th e  p re se n t f ro n t
and make his own organization.
I t  was a  cruel and trying task  of 
administering a rebuke for . impro­
priety, if such a term is permissible
• in politics, but be it remembered that 
we are now in war time and we can­
not think in politics as many other 
things, in terms of gentleness.
The firs t shot from, the Old Guard 
breastworks was when John Shu­
maker, Xenia committeeman, arose
• and offered a motion to recind1 the 
action of the committee two weeks' 
ago on the ground that he was not In­
structed correctly as to what he was 
voting on and the selections were 
therefore made on fraud. The Shu­
maker motion wa.; much after the 
Statement of President Wilson con­
cerning the German rulers. Bring 
up men we have confidence in, now 
that you have proven yourselves 
guilty of treachery and we will talk 
terms.
A  vote was taken and the Shu­
maker motion was endorsed by a 
vote of 17 to 11. Just for being 
tardy Long fell short on his job and 
McDonald was made the new sdbre* 
tary by a  vote of ID to 0, which 
would indicate th a t neither faction 
was willing to stand sponsor for 
Thomas, whom it may be said will 
likely be neutral from now on.
The heavy fighting having subsided 
there was nothing much to do but re­
turn the four Marshall warriors to the 
rear as prisoners. The new men 
drafted were, Ed. Miles, In Xenia's 
fourth ward; Leroy Irons, Spring 
Valley; William Hopping, Cedarville; 
Thomas Gheen, Bath township.
In the fracus, Billy Rogers, Mar­
shall's fourth ward favorite, dropped 
out as easily as he thought he had 
dropped in. Billy has turned many a 
trick in the fourth ward for the Mar­
shall crowd that would make interest­
ing reading a t any church festival or 
woman's club. There are only a very,
• Very few men of integrity, for that 
reason Marshall has "Kaisorized” the 
county and i t  determined to be the 
political boss.
Billy takes to situation like a child 
with the Castoria “bottle. Says he 
was selected without his consent or 
knowledge, and was removed in the 
same maimer.*
After all it was just a  committee 
fight in which two factions met. The 
one sidq is composed of as good men
• as the other. The only, really safe 
man to-handle politics is Marshall, 
‘ and the joke of i t  is ho has made him*
self believe that his superiority as a 
politician cannot ho matched, lhfi 
old guard .say tha t Marshall repre­
sent* a  ring-tailed gyasticutus and 
is now in the middle of the ring for 
exhibition,
Cedarville Sends 
Five In First 
Contingent
The days of 61 to 85 are brought to 
mind when OedarviUs township 
held the  honors for volunteers in the 
Civil War, population being con­
sidered. In the preserft world war this 
township has the largest represen­
tation of any in the county, live 
young men asking to go in the first 
contingent.
The lis t th a t left the county I sa s  
follows:
A. Burdsall Creswell, Cedarville.
Paul B. Turnbull, CedarvilJp,
Cameron Boss, Cedarville.
W A rthur Hoover, Xenia.
. M orns Sharp, Jamestown.
B ernard ' fitter, Xenia.
Delbert A llen, Cedarville,
Morey W halen, Xenia.
Lawrence Swelib, X enia..
E ber Jones Reynolds, Xenia.
R ay  Luoue, Bowersyille.
J .H .  R andall, Cedarville.
The list of altefiiates is as follows:
George A. Geiger, Xenia.
W illiam Wlseoup, Xenia.
. C harles'E . Lowry, Cedaiviile.
W eldon Clayton Hatfield, JameB- 
town.
The young been mot in Xenia 
Thursday morning- 'an d  a t  noon 
were given a dinner a t  the. 
Grand H otel by X enia citizens. 
lTioB. & O. tra in  was taken* for 
Camp Sherm an near ChiUicothe, 
the local board p lating  A. B. Cres­
well in charge of the  delegation 
until assignm ent in  the . camp. 
Since the boys have been placed in 
Co. F. 380 Regiment, section H of 
the camp. They seem to be well 
pleased with their situation have 
good eating and good housing.
Grand And Petit 
Juries Are Drawn!
! I
OHIO NEWS GUT 
TO THE QUICK
THE PROHIBITION CAMPAIN
After-several weeks of inactivity  
around common pleas court, things 
assumed a  livelier a ttitude  Mon­
day. Judge Kyio was on the bench 
early and heard anum ber of motions, 
and during th f  m orning the grand 
and p e tit juries for the October 
term of court were drawn. The 
grand jury  will m eet the firet day of 
October, and the petit ju ry  will 
meet Oct. 9.
T h e iis t of jurors drawn follows:
GRAND
J. E. H eeg ........................ Miami Twp
B. D, A ndrew s... .............. Xenia Twp
John Shirk, jr . , ........... ..Sllvercroek
R« E . F erguson .............Beavercreek
J . W. Sipe.................................... Bath
John Galloway .Xenia City, 2 Ward
Charles H . Cline .......Jefferson Twp
Ots St. Jo h n ..... ...............X enia Twp
Joseph M yers ... Sugarcreek Twp
W alter W eller.........Sugarcreek Twp
John B. Johnson.....Cedarville Twp
E ' H, Benner................ Beavercreek
W. H. Hurirer,............ ...Beavercreek
Fraud H o ld e r ......................  Bath
F, E. Sheeiey....... ........  Ross
PE T IT  * "
Clyde Finfrock.................. Bath Twp
Jam es Jones........ .Beabercreek Twp
0 . E. B radfuto......... Cedarville Twp
Jo h n  B-. Johnson..... .Cedarville Twp
G, M. Faw ley...... . CaeBarcreek Twp
John P. Hoffman... ..........Miami Twp
O. D. O Jayton...............  Miami Twp
Perry Rom spert..... .......... Bath Twp
J, G. W olf........................... Bath Twp
E arl Johnson. ....Xenia Gity, I  Ward
John Prugh ..... ........ .-..Xenia, 2 Ward
W. E . Bishop .........SiLvercreek Twp
M. T. Dakin...................Xenia, 8 Ward
W. J,- Boots.,......... ,.New Jasper Twp
V. B. Swaney................ ..../Boss Twp
William H. Arthgr,.(Jeclarville Two
0. C. Henrie.,.............Xenia, 2 Ward.
A. B. T notnas .........   Silvercreek
Isaac K able..... .'.Beavercreek
Ohio has another opportunity to 
rid herself of the  saloon. But w hat 
is she going to do w ith it? Some 
years back, we used to beseech the 
Legislature to gran t ub th is privi­
lege, believing th a t  if we only could 
•viote on the question, we would 
make sh o rt work of the liquor 
traffic. B u t two or three defeat^ 
have tau g h t us some very un­
pleasant lessons. W e find th a t we 
have a  very wily and unscrupulous 
toe to combat, one who depends en­
tirely on m isrepresentations. These 
m ust be m et and exposed.
Then we must, overcome the -in­
difference of those who are not op­
posed to prohibition. Many are 
like a large num ber of the colored 
people of the South, wjio, because 
of the benumbing influence of 
slavery, did not appreciate freedom 
when i t  came, They have become 
so used to Boeing drunkards reeling 
on the streets th a t i t  does not move 
them, The most pathetic story of 
distress caused by drink often falls 
on sym pathetic ears. 1 his Is one of 
the hardest problems of the cam- 
pain. W hen this . is .accomplish!, 
the victory will be won.. - No doubt, 
one of the m ost effective argum ents 
with th is class is tho economic one. 
If  we can only convince them that, 
instead of lessening their taxes, the 
liquor traffic increases them, and 
chat the com m unity th a t outlaws 
the traffic .becomes much more 
prosperous, we m ay be able to win 
them to the cause. Every  dry  state 
can furnish abundant evidence to 
prove these statem ents. The busi­
ness of those who are dead In ear­
nest during these two months is to 
get the facts to the people.
CEDARVILLE COLEGE OPENS.
NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW
W* E. Skinner, general m anager 
of the N ational D airy Show Asso­
ciation announced this week that 
tho cattle days th is year a t  the 
N ational D airy Show, to be held in 
Columbus, Ohio, October 18 to .27, 
will be Monday, October 22; Tues­
day, October 23; W ednesday, Octo­
ber 21 and Thursday, October 25.
Tlie closing' date for the cattle 
entries is Tuesday, September 25. 
E tltries will be received up to this 
time a t  the office of the N ational 
Dairy (Show, 8 E as t Long 8 treet, 
Columbus, Ohio.
On account of the great m ass 
mooting of the dairy  Industry, 
balled for Monday m orning, Octo­
ber 22, at Columbus, the judging-of 
cattle  will not commence uutil the 
afternoon of Monday,
Tho schedule of judging, and the 
names of the men who will pass up­
on the cattle are as follows:
Jerseys: 9 P. M., Monday, Octo­
ber 22, I I . fl. Klldeo, Judge,
Guernseys: 9 A. M., Tuesday, 
October 23, Robert Scovllie, C. L  
H ill, W. A. MoKerrow, Judges.
H olstein-Friesian: 9 A. M. Wed­
nesday, October gl, W. T. - Moscrip, 
Judge. *
Aryahirea: 2 P . M,, Thursday, 
October 28, W ill Forbes, Judge.
Brown Swiss: 2 1\ M,, Thursday, 
October 26, H . G. Van Poet, Judge,
Get Climalenc in Cedarville
The' tw,enty-fourth year of Cedar­
ville College opened last Wednesday, 
September 12, with appropriate exert 
rises in the college chapel. The scrip­
tures were read by the president, Dr, 
WVjR. McChesney, and prayer was 
offered . by Rev. H ., .Parks Jackson. 
The address of the day was given by 
the Rev. George M, Ronrke, pastor of 
the F irst Presbyterian church (of 
Springfield, Ohio.. The address was 
not an ordinary one. I t  was an elo­
quent and impressive presentation of 
the supreme claim of Jesus Christ Up­
on the hearts and lives of the students 
and of all present.
The subject was, “What is the Val­
uation of Your Life?” The address 
was full of earnest, sober advice 'that 
will be of much practical value to the 
students during the coming term. At 
the same time it was inspiring and 
doubtless caused Serious thought and 
noble resolutions to be made in many 
hearts. The noble ideals incalculated 
Were the worth-while and abiding 
sort.
A* beautiful piano solo was played 
by Miss Helen Oglesbee, th e 1 new di­
rector of the Department of Music, 
Dr. McChesney in a hearty speech of 
welcome introduced the new teachers 
and made the students new and old 
feel at home and glad to be in the col­
lege. The audience jiang “America” 
and the benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Fulton. The chapel was 
beautifully decorated by cut flowers.
Professor S. C. Wright’s place as 
Professor of Education is taken by 
Rev. Arthur S. Sloan, of Wooster, 
Ohio, who will also; teach Spanish, 
Prof. John E. Bauman/ of Allentown, 
Pensylvania, takes Prof. L. E. Park­
er's place as head of the department 
of science qml mathematics. In­
structors in the preparatory depart­
ment are Ralph S. Elder, J. Harvey 
Rickenbach, william R. Collins and 
Carl Smith.
The attendance is somewhat larger 
tlian last year. There is quite a  large 
increase in the number of students of 
music. -
GOES TO SELMA
Dr. E. O.Nohls, who has practiced 
medicine in Selma hat, decided to 
locate in South Charleston, taking 
the property vacated by Dr. Graham 
who located in Springfield. Dr. 
Nehls has built up a  good practice 
about Selina but was desirous of 
branching out into a larger field, .
•................. '/i _
WRAP PAPERS SECURELY
Persons who send papers and 
packages to the soldier boys in the 
camps and In France are earnestly 
requested by the postoffice depart­
m ent to wrap the parcels securely. 
By so doing the boys will bo sure to 
receive w hat ie sent to tliom.
TALKING CHAUTAUQUA AGAIN
South Charleston peoplo are  talk­
ing ohantauqua again even though 
tho committee went into tho holo 
this year to the extont of $7.80 for 
each guarantor. The ftew guarantee 
must provide for th a t a t least loo 
people sign the uontract. The town 
sees tho need of a  Chautauqua anti 
Booms willing t« put up for it.
Ohio's new heaith. commissioner 
will get a salary of 10,000.
Philip Graf drowned in Sandusky 
bay when he fell out inf a boat.
McConnelsville DaBy Herald. * pub- 
Hslied since 1905, .has; suspended pub­
lication. . !.{
At Toledo Louis T .Harms shut and 
killed himself after Ira-Ally wounding 
his wife, • ■ ’ ,'■■■
Bert Smith, nineteen, railroad 
brakemnn, was killed at 'Alliance by a 
locomotive. J\
Mrs. Alive Baltzlyl was burned to 
death at her home In Columbus when 
her dress caught flip.
Twenty thousand persons from all 
over Ohio attended f&e ninth anuual 
"BUI” picnic a t Marion.
, C. E. Forsberg of iferie wa3 elected 
president at toe contention of Clove, 
land district Luther league,
Eugeno J , . Barney, severity, for 
many years associated with a bar 
building concern in Dayton, is dead.
Abner White, twenty-four, member 
of Company M, Second Ohio, was 
killed at Ottawa by kn electric car,
■ Samuel F. Kelter, JtWenty-fbnr, Alli­
ance mechanic, died ot injuries re­
ceived when an ante hit his motor­
cycle. *
Wavel Runnels, nine, Washington 
C. H., ran in front of an Unto driven 
by Gretcheit Willis and wap instantly 
■killed. . ;-
Total profits of the Willy-Overland 
company, Toledo, .'during ’ the ' six 
months ended' Juxiev  30 reached 
$6,000,000.
•J. Garfield Brown,-forty, hardware 
manufacturer a t Gejieva,’vvas drown­
ed when the bqat friSm which he was 
fishing capsized, . 4’'
Comnjflssion form of government 
was adopted at a special election at 
South Charleston. Fifteen mpn were 
selected to draft a charter. '
Ed R. Wilson, former deputy treas 
*urer, was appointed Stark county 
treasurer to fill the* vacancy caused 
by the 'death of Fremont Coldren.
Lightning fired the barn on the 
farm of John H. Gather, near* Stras- 
burg. Three horses,, jive, hogs and ail- 
(he season’s crops wertt destroyed.
Dr. A. W. Freeman, Cincinnati, fed­
eral health expert, has accepted ap- 
pointriient as state health commis­
sioner and will assume duties Oct. 1.
' After,both legs ware broken while 
hauling logs, Willis Fry, farmer near 
Findlay, climbed to . the back of a 
horse and rode several miles to hlB 
hom e.' "
Springfield firemetf ..resorted to the 
use of steam^«hov«W'to fight fire. 
In, a 100,600 'ton coal pile in the Big 
Four railroad- yards, burning since 
Aug. 1. . ■ ■ .
Falling from a car a t the Summit., of 
a “deep-dive racer” to a  lower track 
of the racer, Miss Elizabeth Skid­
more. twcnty*nine. Canton, died of her 
fnjuries. , .
C. A. Harris. Elyria Socialist, was 
held fp t , the federal grand jury m 
35,000 bond charged with inciting the 
Fifth Ohio infantry members to shoot 
their officers.
Fulton county farmers engaged two 
robbers, a t Brailey. More than fifty 
shots were fired at the two men, who 
abandoned a blood stained automo­
bile and escaped.
Mental derangement, following poor 
health, was given as the cause of the 
suicide of James J. Mazurle, fifty-four, 
retired manufacturer at Uhrichsville. 
He shot himself. ,
Mayor Holzberger announced • he 
will make Hamilton the “tightest” 
city in Ohio. On Sundays everything 
will be closed except the drug stores 
and milk depots. >
Charles Campbell was Instdntly kill­
ed and William' Lqpg and Floyd* Fos­
ter were seriously injured when a 
boiler exploded while 'the men wore 
threshing near Gallon. .
"Walter O, Bingham,- proprietor cf 
a garage at Tiffin, la charged with the 
murder of his wife.* The woman's 
body was found on the floor of their 
home in Attica, a dagger in her heart.
At Fremont George Swope, aged 
eighty, died soon after being knocked 
down by another man, Floyl Cald­
well, thirty, is in jail charged with 
having struck Sw.ope during arf argu­
ment.
Fifty members of Company L, 
Tenth-Ohio-infantry, and a squad Cf 
police battled oat Canton for half an 
hour and a serious’riot was prevented 
only by the., arrival of the company's 
captain. ■ -
Joseph Heaton, eighty-two, a .cap 
tain in the civil war, a wealthy land 
owner and farmer, killed his. wife, 
wounded his stepdaughter pn<l killed, 
himself at Ills home, five miles east 
of Wapakoneta.
Because Sandusky county infirmary 
farm is showing a profit, which la 
placed to 'the credit of tlie poor fund. 
Sandusky county tax rate will be de­
creased tliree-twentlethB of a  mill 
next year.
Run down by a passenger truin 
while picking up chicken feed along 
the railroad tracks at Akron, J, H, 
Connors and S. Gibson, employes of 
the Erie freight station In South Ak­
ron, were killed..
Ohio suffragists demanded that W, 
•W. Fulton, iccretary of state, reject 
all petitions asking a referendum on 
the Reynolds presidential suffrage 
laws on the ground that they are Il­
legal. The case has been, taken to 
court,
Charged with murdering two farm­
hands to rob them, William Williams, 
twenty, was arrested in Bulaska, Pa„ 
nnd returned to Youngstown. The 
bodies of John Sweeney and Thomas 
Lyons were found In a field, Folic# 
assert Wllllas confessed.
' Enrollment la Newark-eefcoeds te* 
; faled 3,801, a uew record.
, Total enrollment in,Dayton schooib 
j reached g new record, of 37.3'JO,'
, Misy Bessie Bain was elected presi­
dent of the Marion County Christian 
; Endeavor society.
j Mrs, I.eRoy Beerhcr, slsty-ono, was 
; struck-and killed by a passenger train 
J at Swanton, near Toledo.
Case of Infantflo paralysis caused 
| Postponement of opening of Mans,
; field schools until Sept. 17. 
j Charles G. Stevenson, sixty-six.
! pres'dent of the Woflovillo chamber 
of commerce, died of ’apoplexy. .
Albert Dietz, express messenger at 
fronton, wan killed when a COO pound 
j steel door closed on his head.
I Abram Workman, ninety-three, for­
mer county commissioner and eldest 
resident of Holmes county, is dead.
Mrs, Della Dayton burned to death 
at her home in Chardon when her 
clothing caught fire from an oil stove.
Gus Peterson was acquitted of tho 
charge of shooting Albert- Latonip. 
during-a strike riot at Tiffin in May, 
WIG.
At Toledo William Gilders was elec­
trocuted wliori he stepped on a wire 
attached to an electric coal loading 
machine.
Rev. S. W. Rosenberger, Columbus 
was elected president of Muskingum 
conference of the Methodist Protest*, 
ant church.
^fter being connected with the 
county recorder's .office at Elyria for* 
ihlrty-two years, Miss Maude Salmon 
has resigned, v. ■
A fqw Jlours after his divorced wife 
had been buried at Cincinnati Wil­
liam C, Heatley, forty-three,, shot and 
killed himself,
Ohio’s', first contriFution to  the new’ 
national • arriiy Is quartered at'Camp 
Sherman,.ChiUicothe, training for ser-. 
vice in Franco.
Three prisoners escaped from Bel­
mont -county jail by sawing through 
the bars and climbing down a rope 
made of blankets.
Mrs. Blanche McVoy of Benton 
R'dge,. near Findlay, fell down cellar 
steps while carrying her baby. Both 
were seriously hurt.,
George Reed, fifty-five, publisher of 
the Plymouth Advertiser, Richland 
county, dropped dead in Plymouth 
while en route to liis office.
Inspector Just of the state fire mar­
shal’s office conducted an Investiga­
tion into the fire - which gutted the 
Eiyria theater with a. loss of $30,000
Lifting of dams in tho upper Ohio 
river, thus creating-^tn artificial rise 
In tlfe stream, will permit the ship 
ment of 350,000 tons of coal to Clucin- 
nati. <• (
Rev, T.‘ H. McAfee was* re-elected 
moderator ot Marion Baptist associa­
tion. W. C- Divan, Delaware, was 
elected member of the hoard of trus­
tees*
Frank Donahue, forty-five, marine- 
fireman, was foifnd on the tracks a t  
Cincinnati with .bullet hole ^through 
his chest. Police believe he was mur­
dered.'
. After hav'ng been mortally stabbed 
by a - companion, Pietro" Proscopio, 
Canton, ran two blocks to a saloon 
and then fetl dead. His assailant es­
caped. -,
Caledonia wants electric lights. A 
petition lias been presented council 
asking for a special election for issu­
ing $10,000 in bonds to get electricity 
from Marion.
Mayor Simpson of Lima asked the 
council for a $10,000 appropriation to 
fight tho Lima Natural Gas company, 
which recently asked a raise of 5 
cents per 1,000 cubic feet.
Locked in each other’s arms in a 
desperate struggle, James Hall and 
William Appel toppled from a third 
story window of a Cincinnati flat. Hall 
was killed and Appel -fatally hurt.
Motorman Frank Zeh received prob 
able fatal injuries’ and twelve passen­
gers wore hurt when two streetcars 
on the Cuyahoga Falls line crashed 
together in a rear-end collision near 
Akron. , , * • '
Dentists may legally* administer 
anesthetics, both in the exclusive 
practice of dentistry and otherwise, 
so Attorney General McGhee, held In 
a ruling given to the state dental 
board.
Carl Wagner 'of ’Bremen will enter 
Heidelburg miivers ty to keep up his 
perfect school attendance record. In 
twelve years in grammar and higl; 
schoolc he never was absent nor 
tardy,
I)r. WUHam R. Butt, while riding in 
his automobile a^ Canton, was struck 
by an electric car and hurled from 
bin machine against, an Iron street 
sign post. He died soon after he was 
picked up.
Believed to have died years ago, 
James F, Tyler, former Connfeaut 
man. wn3 killed by a train at Greeti 
Bay, Wm. Word to a brother at Con 
neaut was tho first news of him for 
over thirty- years.
Reports received by Attorney Gen­
eral McGhee and the state public 
utilities commission indicate that 
Ohio Is on the verge of a coal famine. 
Operators are said to be ignoring 
President Wilson’s pricey.
Charged with pro-German aqd pa­
cifist activities as.well as failure to 
co-operate with the war department, 
Clarence Osenbau.gh, .postmaster of 
Gilboa, a German settlement in Put­
nam county, lias been forced to .resign 
' Ohio suffragists tobk their squ••’ hie 
with Secretary of State Fulton over 
alleged Illegal signatures on petitions 
asking a referendum on the Reynolds 
act to court. They ask a temporal if 
restraining order enjoining Fulton 
from counting 78,643 names on peti­
tions.
Ohio Dry Federation filed with Se> 
rotfiry of State Fulton the official ar 
gum out in fhvor of tho prohibition 
amendment to bo f-ubmitted to the 
voters of Ohio In November, It re­
cites, among other things, that the 
amendment is desired to becom# #D 
fectlvo Feb. 19, 1919.
LONDON REP CROSS SUPPLIES 
TORPEDOED BY GERMANS
; London worn#n had their work far 
i naught in  tho Rod Gross supplies 
i tienf to France. W ord fins been re- 
j celyed th a t the vessol these supplies 
'w ere  shipped on was recently tor­
pedoed and sent to the bottom of 
tho sea with the cargo.
: SOUTH CHARLESTON VOTES 
I FOR COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
The election of South Charleston 
! by a vote of three to one decided on 
i the commission m anager form of 
I government the vote being 107 to 41 
; favorable. F ifteen citizens were 
chosen to d raft tlie new charter 
- In tbp event the charter is 
j approved at a  special election the 
I new form will be operative the first 
of the year. •
ttterp y*ut breatn wtth Or. 
(uiwairsa
WILL LICENSE GRAIN DEALERS
Government food control will be 
felt in every community. All hay1 
and grain dealers m ust secure a 
government licens’e to do business. 
Reports must be made weekly 
giving the amount purchased and to 
whom sold and the am ount in stor­
age. D ealersw ill rrok be able to’ 
store wheat fo r' seed, according' to 
present rulings .which may have 
something-to do with the acreage of 
wheat planted this fall.
Nominations By 
Petition For N o- , 
vember Election
Nominations for both village and 
township officials a t  November 
•lection have been filed with the 
Board of Flections.
Mayor, D* H ; M cFarland. 
Glerkt J .  W. Johnson. 
Treasureiv-J- O, Barber,
M arsha], H . A. M cLeanf 
Council: B . IS'. M cFarland, J . W. 
Ross, J . O, S tew art J - E .  Mitchell, 
E. G- Lowry and A. Z. Smith, 
Township Trustees: Xti, 8. Towns* 
ley, M. W. Collins, H< A". Turnbull. 
Clerk, Andrew Jackson,
Treasurer, W. H . Barber.
School Board: J . W. Johnson, 
H arry  Townsley, S. .G. W right, W» 
J . Tarbox, M. I . M arsh, G. "W» 
H am m an, *
FIRST RECRUITS OF COUNTY
ASSIGNED T g  COMPANY
M illinery Opening F riday and 
Saturday, September 21 and 22, 
Mrs, M. S. Titus, Xenia Avenue.
W A N T E D :~ L a d y  clerk, m ust 
b e 2 0 y e a rs  old or more. - Apply  
at Robt. B ird  & S o n s ' Co. -
Word has been received from the 
first twelve men.-to ,go to .CHjllicothe 
as part of the national army!, They 
have all been, vaccinated and Innocu- 
lated and because of sore arms, are 
permitted a great deal of time to 
themselves. They. say their food is 
good and plenty of it. Their officers 
are congenial men, arid good instruct­
ors, having received their training at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison. The local 
men have been assigned to two differ, 
ent companies, ‘
Creswell j Hover, Ross., Turnbull, 
Sharp and Steir have been assigned to 
Company F. 330th Infantry Regiment. 
Reynolds, Allen, Swabb, Randall, 
Whalen and Lucas to Second-Depot 
Regiment, 83rd Division, Section M. 
The boys will be reached by address­
ing them as above at Fort Sherman, 
Chilicothe, Ohio.
W. L. CLEM ANS
R e a l  E s t a t e
..   '    :■,,  ,       ,,    
Can be found a t  my office each Saturday or reached. by phone a t  
, my residence-each evening.
Office 36 . PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO. *
H E R B E R T  - C . H O O V E R  
U nited  S ta te s  F o n d  A ih n ln ii  
trn lo r , w il l  a d d re e s  th e  M am  
m o th  M a ss  M eetin g  o f  th e  
d a iry  in d u s try , O ctober 22, on  
••FO O D  tiO N SE R V A T IO N .**
Greatest Agricultural Exposition 
Ever Given
Ten big days full of educational and instructive 
demonstrations and exhibits.
2,000 Prize Dairy Cattle—Milking Machine De­
monstrations—Mammoth Farm Machinery Exhibit 
—Huge Tractor Show—Pleasure Car and Auto  
Truck Show  —  Thrilling and Entertaining Night 
Horse Fair,
S O M E  O F  T H E  M A N Y  F E A T U R E S  
G o v e rn m en t E x p e rim e n ta l M an n ijy itn ring  E x h ib it  
. R u tte r  M ak in g  in  a  F u ll-S ized  C re a m e ry  
C om plete  Ic e  C ream  P la n t  in  o p e ra tio n  
S ee  A c tu a l P n s te n r iz a tio n  a n d  Bottliifg^Of M ilk
National  Dairy Show
and  H o rse  F a ir
OHIO StATE FAIR GROUNDS
Columbus, Ohio, October 18th to 27th :
Uso (JlUiialune in the laundry.
Package Cakes
Silver Slice Yellow Rasin 
Devils Food *'■ Gold Caike 
Spanish Cake ^
EXTRA SPECIAL:—5-6c Boxes of Matches. .25c
Good Value Steel Cut Coffee.......
Regular 30c Coffee
.20c
We pay the Highest Prices for Cream for the 
West Jefferson Creamery Go* .
Top Prices Tor Country Produce 
of all Kinds
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY
J. E. Post, Prop.
S)
ia
i
♦Autumn Modes Initial Display
Suits, Coats, Dresses,
A distinctive collection of choice suite, comprising m any exquisite original 
models a n d ’ exact reproduction of expensive imported suits, ,
The newest moat a ttrac tive  conception* of celebrated m odel-makt ip  me si own in a wonderfully 
broad choice—m any to be found only in  tho garm ent salons of TH E HOME STORE.
T H E  M ATERIALS "  C° ^ ° ^ f rf1
Duvet DeLaine Garb.trdino 0 becked Velours Purple Mole Concord
Entered a t  tho Post-Oflico, Cedar- 
v>-l©, October 31, 1837, as second 
class m atter. «
FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 14,1M7
REV. J*, W. PATTON WILL
RETURN TO CEDARVILLE
171 1 8G I
85 .
Broadcloth 
Silver Tons
Evora Cloth 
Tweeds
Tricotkio Oxford Green Navy
Brown Black
' TH E  STYLES ANI) PIN  ISHING TOUCHES
Belted Models 
Tailored .Models 
Braid Trimmed 
Braid Bound *,
Prices Range 
$18.75 Upwards 
to $75.00.
Button Trimmed 
Fancy Colors 
•Unusual Pockets 
P ur Trimmed •
T H E  COATS
A new departure this A utum n is the greater a ttention th a t iB 
being given to the coatjas a  general utility coat.
Some of the new sty les na tu ra lly  iollow the m ilitary tendency 
and will be sought after for m otoring, walking, business and . 
general use. ‘ ■
. M aterials are  heavy appearing cloths, yet ligh t in weight and 
serv iceab le .. Tpe colors are m  soft tones of Mode, Taupe, A frican 
Brown, N avy, K ings Blue, Leaf Qreen undJBIacfe. 1
Prices Ranges........... ...................................................... . ....§10 to $126
T H E  D R E SSE S
They are delightful—of serges, serge and Batin, satin and 
georgette and cb'armeuse. N avy in the various shades all the 
various shades leads a ll the  coiqpst bu t in addition there are black, 
brown, green, taupe and beet root, < ^
Platfcings are used, some side plftitings with panel back and 
front, some models are in w aist line effects with cross- cross bel,ts 
and sash ends or ih the stra igh t line tunic effects which are.so be-t 
coming to practically every figure.
As low as $12.60 Upwards to $50
IThe Fahien Tehan 01
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
We pay yourjaros both ways on .purchases of $15 or over.
Cash Specials
Friday and Saturday
HOW’S THIS?
How’s This?
3-lQo Loaves B re a d .. . . . . . .  v ...........* .. .25c
O ld Reliable Coffee, per lb. ................. : .  ,25c
6-5c Packages Sorap Tobacco (any kind) 25c
T L b . S tar Tobacco (6 plugs)..................... 50c
6 B ars K irk 's  F lake Soap ............... .......... .. 2fo
6 Boxes M atches.......................................... 27c
3-10 Boxes S p a g h e tta / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25c
H ighest P rices  fo r 
B u tte r  an d . Eggs
J. M. Willoughby
C e d a rv ille ,M Ohio
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine. ,
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
paSt thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Tho West Ohio Methodist Confer­
ence which has beemin tension at A<l.ir 
Ohio, closed Monday noon, announc­
ing tiie lis t of more'than four hundred 
assignments. Cincinnati has, been 
chosen as the meeting place next year. 
Dr, W, H, Wehrley, superintendent of 
the Dayton District, has been trans­
ferred as. superintendent of the Cin­
cinnati District. The assignments for 
the local and neighboring churches 
aver W. A. Wiant, Superintendent, J. 
\V. Patton, Cedarville; H. «T. Jewett, 
Trinity, Xenia; A. J. Keslle, First M. 
E. Xenia;. C. W. Horn, Jamestown; 
E. T. Waring, South Charleston and 
G. W, Maihewson, Yellow Springs.
CHURCH ,;SERV1CE.
M. E. CHURCH.
J , W. Patton,-Pastor.
Sunday School a t10:30 a. m. L, H. 
Sullenberger Supt.
Pm acbing by the pastor a t 10:80 
Epw orth League a t 6:80.
United Presbyterian.
James,S. E. McMichael, pastor.
Sabbath School'at 9:30.
Preaching a t lu:80 by ReV. C. W. 
ICIdredge. *
Y. P. C. U. at 6:00. .
Union Service, a t  7:00 in the M. E. 
church. Rev, C. W. Eldredge to 
preach. ’
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:00.
MORE MANURE, MORE WHEAT
22
15
92
Annual report of Uedarvillu Town­
ship Library for the year ending Aug­
ust 81, 1917.
Nnumber of days library was . *
open to p u b lic ... . .............  274
Total number of books loaned 9778 
Largest circulation in any one
month was in Februai’y . . . .  1079 
Largest daily circulation, July
81 . 82 
Number of bo6ks loaned outside
township .   63
Number of books added during
year , ......................... .........
Number of books purchased...
Number of books donated........
Number of periodicals subscrib­
ed for ,
Number of periodicals-’donated. 
Number of patrons added during
y e a r ......................................
Number of adult patrons added
during y e a r ...................   37
Number of juvenile patrons add­
ed during year . .................  55
Total number of adult patrons.. 592
Total number of juvenile pat- »
r o n s ..................    158
Total number of patrons.......... 745
Number of summer school pat­
rons ...........   15
Receipts for fines $14.22
Receipts for tickets. .50
Let your idle books help our sol­
diers. Our young men are sacrificing 
their education, business, professional 
training and home life to serve their 
country. They need books and cur­
rent magazines for study, recreation 
and diversion in lonely moments 
You can help them by donating books 
and magazines which will be forward­
ed to army camps, the front and the 
hospitals. ■
“Do Your Bit’J by immediately 
bringing to the public library such 
books as you wish to donate. *
-  Manual for home storage, pickling, 
fermentation and sailing of vege­
tables can be had at top  library.
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
After yout have taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a  great improvement in your 
general health. Start taking HaH’s 
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
free. \
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Real Cleverness, j 
‘.'He’s a clever photographer.” 
“Makes pictures of people as they look, 
I  presume." “Cleverer than that. Ho 
makes them as they think they look." 
—Detroit Free Press.
Longtim e experiments conducted 
by the Ohio A gricultural Experi­
m ent station show th a t manure is a 
very effective agent i:i, increasing 
the yield of wheat. An application 
of four tons per acre a t the Wooster 
and Strongsville stations gave an 
increase of eight and one-fourth 
and or five bushels respectively. An 
application of five tons per acre at 
the Germantown and Carpenter 
stations gave an increase ©f six and 
of five and one-half bushels, re­
spectively. *
Every ton of manure saved will 
mean, if  applied to the thin spots, 
more bread for the Allies. Ohio 
farm ers m ust save the m anure if 
Ohio is to live up to the demands 
made for more w heat in 1918.—Ohio 
Boil and Crop Improvement Com­
m ittee. . 1 •
Sariol Eczema Prescription is a 
famous, old remedy for all fprms 
of Eczema and .skin diseases. 
Sanol is a guaranteed remedy. 
Get a 35c large trial bottle a t tk<? 
drug store. ■
Attaining Clear Conscience.
A clear conscience Is always com­
forting. Wlmt an asset is a conscience 
to testify that you have done the best 
you can? And the only way to have 
such n conscience is to do the best you 
can.’
The two home beautifiers— 
Rowers, and
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
Fkfwera about' the home never fail to lend a charm, 
and make the home more attractive,—-and in thfe same
wav the use of Hanna's Green Seal Paint .brightens 
’'and beautifies.
Wherever this paint is used dirt -and dinginess 
must disappear, decay and deterioration of property is 
arrested, and a  much more attractive home jjp always 
the certain result.
Printed Formula On K nry Package.
a  SOLD BY
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
T R Y  O D R  JOB PR IN T IN G
Just like bringing in 
the outdoors
The skilful painter can bring into your 
home the soft, beautiful* colqrs of the big 
outdoors by decorating your walls and 
ceilings with Lowe Brothers '
TM X ctcn L
—the liquid oil paint that is taking the place of 
wall paper in modern homes.
Mellotone colors are rich and warm. They 
seem to catch and hold the sunshine. They cer­
tainly do brighten things up for the indoor hours.
Mellotone is fadeless, washable, long-last­
ing and sanitary. Ask for a color card< showing 
the soft-as-the-rainbow tints.
K A Y  M. M cKKK 
Cedarville, Ohio
DISTRICT EXEMPTION BOARD
According to returns Issued by 
the District Exem ption Board Fred 
M, Townsley lias been denied ex­
emption on hiB appeal from the 
local board. A rthur Rankin Bull 
lias been granted exemption until 
January  4, 1918.
W A N TED —Dead Stock. We 
pay the highest cash price. Prompt 
attention paid to all calls. Cast) 
paid on removal. Bell Phone, Pitch- 
in, O. Home Phone, Farm er Line, 
Springfield, O. Phoae No. 8-173 
Cedarville, O.
, Brubaker Bros., Selma, Ohio.
Mrs. J . Wolford, Miss Bernido 
Wolford, Mrs. W. A. Turnbull and 
Mrs. OUie Dodds attended the 
twenty-fifth anniversary diuner of 
their uncle, Mr. Pete W olford and 
wife at W ashington C. H ., on Sun­
day.
Xenia and Boss Township schools 
opened Monday morning. Miss 
Doretha McClellan tak ing  up her 
Work as teacher in X enia Town 
ship and Misses Rachel Tairbox' and 
Anna Collins in Boss Township,
FOR R E N T:—A business room 
on Main street. Inquire of. H . A. 
Ttmvbull. .
Prof. G. C. Morton, who has been 
very seriously ill the past week with 
hearttrouble remains in about the 
same condition.
Mr. Fred L. Olemans has been 
very sick since last Friday suffering 
from appendicitis and peritonitis. 
He was taken to th e  McClellan 
hospital last Monday and the 
doctors report he is getting along as 
well us could be expected.
Jack  Frost made his appearance 
the first tim e'this fail in this vicinity 
Tuesday morning. W hile the frost 
was not heavy enough to do much 
damage in this county, ice over an 
inch thick was found in apjaoent 
counties to the north. M arshall's 
watermelon ptetch was considerably 
damaged and some gardens but 
most of tile gardens do not seetfi to 
he damaged very much. The 
second frost W ednesday morning 
did little  damage.
Wash paint with Climaleue
A re  You  
A m bitious?
Young- men and girls 
have enrolled here for 
stenographic and hook-' 
Hkiping courses this, term 
In record-breaklr.g num­
bers because, the salaries 
offered trained office work­
ers and the opportunities 
are unprecedented 
You can commence a course here any time; In­dividual and class Instruc­tion. Write for-free illus­
trate!fed catalogue.
Miami-Jacobs 
Business College
Second & Main, Dayton, Ohio
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry,
....... ................... ,— ,
W ash fishes with Olimalone. 
Olinialeno sa te s  labor and soap,
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Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Farm ers call us by phone, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to' have your groceries 
delivered.
Nagley’s Grocery
R h o n e  4 0 . -  - Cedarville, Ohio
Pathe Phonograph
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
B e su re  to see a n d  h e a r  th is  m a c h in e  be- 
m ak in g  a  p u rch a se ; M a ch in e s  g lad ly  
* se n t on  a p p ro v a l.
Galloway & Cherry
fill E. Main St., Xeniat|0 .j(’
%
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by M anaging a  Farm  
on a Business Basis
. . ^
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Made by Am erican Steel & W ire Company.
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands in use in the past 16 years, which have not rotted* 
rusted or burned because they are  heavy zinc 
coated inside and outside.
American Steel Poet*—
Can Be Driven 
Elim inates Fence Repairs 
Every Post a  L iuhtn lng llud  
Protects Stock from Lightning 
No Staples Required 
Fence Rows Clan Be Burned, Des-1 
troying Weeds and Vermon 
Land with Srool Posts is More 
Valuable.
Money
Saved
See us at one* for ,further information or aak tha 
man who haa uaad American Staat Fence Poat... ---- — « n * i ren a r*c
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
CeSkrville, Ohio’
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}
Cilinalene softens hard well w ater
Mr, B, V. W att is  the  owner of a '  
new eight eyUnder Oldnnoblie.
Be sure to a ttend  the M illinery 
Opening Septem ber 31 and 23, X enia 
Ave*
Jidw ard JTiebet, of Jo lie t, 111., 
spent Babbath vuth his parents, 
M r. and Mrs. J .  II. N isb e t.,
Miss E va  Oarbold returned' to her 
home a t  JLebanau, Ohio," afte r spend 
ing several dayB as the guest of Miss 
Vera Andrew,
U u s  W llinah Spencer left S a tu r­
day  for Kingston,, O.. where she is 
Principal in the H igh  School.
U p-to-date M illinery Oftening 
September a l and 23.
Mrs. Titus, X enia A ve
Miss Isabelle W inter returned  on 
F riday  to her school a t  PainsVillo, 
O., where she has been teaching for 
several years.
FOB R EN T;-—191 acres of good 
pasture some blue grass, clover and 
tim othy, good shade and w ater '
Call phone 143,
, Mr, and  Mrs. J . P . Schaffer and 
daughter, Jean , of D ayton, spen t 
the week end a t  the home of Mr; 
aud Mrs. W. It, W att. . ^
—FO K SA LE :<—A nearly new, 10 
hoe fertilizer grain  drill. .
* ' Ohas. Cooley
Be Sure to Come to Dayton Style Show
Commencing September 18
All the stores in the  big shopping district will be a t 
their very best for most effective display of their 
merchandise.
You’ll see how experts have w orked ou t clever and 
unique ideas ini some of the  show-windows; and iq
fHkftR If Daytw Retail Trail Both other striking effects of charm and beauty.
In  the stores, collectively, you will find 'all th e  new  fash­
ions— not on’jr the most luxurious of w orld’s offerings, 
bu t the new  modes for ordinary w ear-as w e ll In  fact, 
everything for m en, women, children Bnd the  home.
Rem em ber the  tim e— Septem ber 18 to  22. Come any 
of these days. '•
dnDayton
Visit tbi sUris displayiig titis ««M«i
G. P. Soiglcr made a business trip 
to Cincinnati, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ramsey and ; 
daughter, Ruth, and Mrs. Caroline 
Winters have returned home after ■ 
spending several days with Mr. and 
Mi’s. Charles Buck, of College Corner, 
Ohio. |
Havry Wright has returned home, 
from Flint, Michigan, where he h a s , 
been employed during the summer.; 
Mr, Wright came home to enter col-1 
lege, ’vyhich opened Wednesday m om -! 
ing. • ' I
Dr, J. C. George is home from the 
East where he has been taking post- 
1 graduate work; Dr. George has 
entered the service of Unde Sam as 
surgeon, and expects to he called 
the front a t  any time.
Mi«sos M argaret and Fannie 
McNeill returned home Thursday 
after spending several weeks w ith 
"relatives a t  Belle Center, O. ..........
U)
R. C. W att left Tuesday evening for 
Louisville, Kentucky, .where he goes 
as judge on Duroc hogs, a t the fair.
FOR SALE-—Good second- hand 
buggy. Inquire of Charles ’Sanders oh 
Alexander farm. Phone 3-185.
Fred Bird has given up his school 
a t Chillicothe, Ohio to enter Carnegie
Mr. Clayton Bull.and Miss Frieda 
Bull stopped over n ight F riday  with 
their aun t, Mrs, Zetta Bull. They 
motored through from Greentown, 
Ind,, where they had  been v i|itin g  
their grandparents,, Mr. .andJM rs. 
Charleton Bull. They le ft on Sat­
urday fqr their home a t Logan, 
Ohio.
—N O TIC E:—I  will oiler for sale 
a t Public Auction a  p a rt of my
Polytechnic, a!t Pittsburg, Pennsylvan-
la.
The time’for sewing for Bed Cross 
has been changed to a ll day F riday  
of each week. Same place as here­
tofore.
Messre. Ralph Wolford, George L it­
tle, Charles Marshall and. Sidney 
Smith spent the last of the week at 
reservoir. ■ rt» ■ ■
FO U N D :—A tap  from a  rad ia to r 
owner can get same a tJb iso fB ce by 
paying fo r th is notice.
Mr. D avid M cMillan was quite ill 
the first of the week but has since 
improved.
ber 22nd, 1917, a t 2'o’clock p. m.
M rs. G ertrude Miles Ludlum
The W. C. T. U ^w ill m eet a t  the 
home of Mrs. Johnson, Saturday  a t 
2 p, m.. September 15th. Leader, 
Mrs. .1\ N . Tdrbo^x. Leader of de- 
votionals, Mrs. J . M. Finney,
' Ayhen you have the backache 
the liver or kidneys, are sure to 
be out of gear. Try Sanol, _ it  
does wonders for the liver, kid­
neys anijl bladder.. A trial 35e 
bottle of Sanol will convince you. 
Get i t  at* the drug store, „*
-Try Climalene and be convinced.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Geo. JP.’Tiffany, of A. P . -Tiffanys, roptorae- 
tris t has returned from Columbus, 0 ., where - 
he has just completed the post graduate 
course in advanced applied Optics and 
Opthalm olagy a t  Ohio S ta te  Uhiversity.
The Summer Post G raduate Course included' 
the la tes t advance m ethods in* the  exftmicP* 
ation of the eyes and the' correctio i of de­
fective vision under such em inent specialists 
as Dr. J . A. Ferree and Dr. Charles Sheard.
Mr. Tiffany is now be tter qualified than  ever 
to  skillfully diagnose all cases of eye, trouble 
and correct errors of refraction, /employing 
the  m ost m odern scientific m ethods having 
added the la tes t modern! equipm ent to ' be 
uSed in conjunction w ith his new m ethods. .
) -
A. P. Tiffany & Geo. F. Tiffany
Optometrist & Optician
108 S. Detroit St., - Xenia, Ohio,
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
Strong faculty of thirty. Five are study­ing la universities this summer. Standards high—fully accredited by State Department of Education. Graduates re­vive state teachers’ certificates without examination. Courses leading to the de­
grees—*A. B.t B. S. and 3. S» .in Educa­tion. Special courses.—Normal. Agricul­tural. Domestic Sclenco, Splendid Conser­
vatory and Department of Expression and Aft. Fine student body. 852 from’ eigh­
teen states and four foreign countries. Best moral atmosphere. Location beau­tiful—campus of fifty-six ■ acres—-main 
line.B. & O. By. Expenses reasonable, trail semester opens September 18th.
J.-Knox Montgomery, New Concord,
✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
SPECIALS IN GRCOERIES
I t  is a man-siaed job to keep up  a stock in condition to m eet th« w ants of all 
the people, bu t th a t is wfc*t we are doing. W e a re  prepared a t all tim es to  
give you the  best o th e  m u  k e t—- clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and Pro- 
visious of every c’M trlptfat*  And a t  Very Moderate prices, considering the  
tim es. Try US nexttim ** W e’ll m ake good. ^
FLY ER  for Friday and Saturday only
2 5 - lb .  Sack of 
Pure Cane Sugar
Here is a chance to buy Sugar far below the regular selling price.
Cheap
Old Reliable Coffee
Found, steel c u t ....................—.... ............... * 8 0
W hite Corn Meal 
.. X sacks t o r .......  .........
Prunes, fancy large Santa Ulara . ■> •»
40-50 size, 9 pounds .for................. ..............:.25o Steel Out Coffee *'
Country Butter >  -
per p o u n d . . . .........
Per p o u n d ... .............. ................ ..... - ..... ... 85c
9 Differedt Kinds of Bread
E x tra  fine Dried Peaches
per pound .................... ................ — ........ 1 2 ^ c
^per lo a f ....... ...... ..............
■ 0
..18c
...... 4c
Just Received a Car of
Watermelons and Cantaloupes
Get One Off the  Ice F o r Y our Sunday Dinner
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 Srmth Dstr.oit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
In all the departments of art* and sciences the oldest devotees 
are the most perfect in their profession. The subtle knowledge that 
goes to a lifelbng experience is intensified in ta k in g  of
“Chickcring Pianos”
The founder of this house began in 1823, more than ninety years 
ago, to make the piano that bears his name. Alw ays famous for the
excellence of their tone, they are to-day the unquestioned superier
v - *
of all others.
.•*
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUM BUS, OHIO.
a  *
H P IfWWWP m m
VOTERS OF OHIO 
FAVOR THE DRVS
War Is Helping Hie Prohibi­
tion Causa
INTEREST IS INCREASING
M E N
YES—-Men in every way; Happy, Smiling, Well Dressed men. Men; secure in their own estim ation of themselves, arid their appear­ance. AH happy m en are no t well dressed nor are all well dressed 
m en happy, bu t—the men who buy their clothes a t this store are well 
pleased and to be well pleased is the  first stage of happiness. So we aim 
to  please and if snappy styles, individual character, splendid workman­
ship rand guaranteed m aterials will make you happy.
- - v . . '  -t.-dpST-- .  J - r.. , .. . ... . ......  . v . . . .... . *1   - _ ■ . , - „
Wren’s store should be your store as well as ours.
KAMPUS TOGS FOR MEN HICKEY-FREEMAN CLOTHES
$17.50 to $35.00 ” $20.00 to $40.00
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready
The Edward Wren Co.
Springfield’s Largest Store
First Presbyterian Church 
Friday Evening, Sept. 14, 1917 
Clifton, Ohio,
/Horse-Shy Young Men,
The discovery is being made that 
muny .young men who have reached 
manhood in the last ten years do not 
know how to harness and attach the 
horse to the buggy, crank the beast, 
step on the horse-starter, engage the 
clutch and get across the country un­
der one horse, power.-—Minneapolis 
Journal.
PART ONE
Festal March . Smart <1813-1879>
As imposing -and jubilant march by a  talented English compos­
er and organist. The introduction of three different episodes id dif­
ferent styles make it quite diversified and holds one’s interest through­
out. * v •
(a) Spring Song
(b) Berceuse .
Mendelssohn (1809-1847) 
, . Godard (1849-1895)
mu-
xhis “Bong without words' is too well known to need descript 
Its beautiful melody has long sung itself into the hearts of all i 
sicians, and is qne which audiences never tire of hearing.
Godard will best be remembered for bis- piano compositions; this 
berceuse from his opera Jocelyn, is a great favorite.
Vocal Solo
Woman’s friend is a Large 
Trial Bottle of Sanol Prescrip­
tion. Fine for "black heads, Ec­
zema and all rough skin and clear 
complexion. A real skin Tonic. 
Get*a 35c Trial bottle at the drug 
store.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
<5
Many Former Liberal*-Are Support­
ing the Dry Cause While Employers 
and Employes Are More Active For 
Prohibition Than Ever Before— Ef­
fort of the Drys Wilt Be Centered 
on; Getting All Dry Votqrs to the 
Polls.
Columbus—Although the people of. 
Ohio are deeply absorbed in the war, 
there is great interest manifested in 
the campaign for state-wide Prohibi­
tion and the drys are finding the peo­
ple more favorably .inclined to sup­
port the dry amendment than ever be­
fore. This interest in behaff of the 
dry cause is intensified by the war 
and the belief that man-power and 
foodstuffs should be conserved.
I t is unit difficult for Ohio voters to 
jsay that the Prohibition b f  alcoholic 
liquors, beer as well as whisky, is an 
important part of the war plan and no 
small factor in winning the war. There 
is widespread approval of the action 
of Congress in prohibiting the sale 
of liquor to soldiers and in keeping 
saloons from the vicinity of-training 
camps. .
But Ohio drys argue that if liquor 
is kept from soldiers, in order to main­
tain their efficiency, it.should be kept 
from civilians for the same reason. 
And if saloons are kept away from 
training camps to protect soldier boys 
they should be kept away from homes 
} to protect boys who are not preparing 
ifor war, to say nothing of protecting 
girls. .
Ohio drys also, argue that while 
Congress acted wisely to ” conserve 
food stuffs, there is ho reason why the 
making of beer should not be stopped 
for the same reason. .They insist that 
if the housewives are urged to save 
crumbs of bread, it is only consistent 
to stop the waste of many millions of 
bushels of- grain which go into the 
manufacture of liquor.
There is a close alliance, Ohio drys 
assert,- between Prohibition and the 
successful prosecution of the war, and 
So they are pushing their campaign 
with vigor and if indications'count for 
anything, they are being given more 
general support than in any previous 
campaign,
Many former wets are out in the 
open this yea'r-for state Prohibition. 
Not a  few of' these one time liberals 
are serving oil dry campaign commit­
tees and are giving time and money to 
the cause. The economic phase of 
Prohibition is’4 strongly appealing to 
employers^, while never before has 
labor been so inclined to vote dry. 
This is due,in a measure, no doubt, to Jr 
evidence from dry states which shows 
that labor is benefited. '
Ohio drys intend to contest every 
foot of ground this fall. The work 
of organization is well advanced in 
every one of the 88 counties. Soon the 
guns will be brought into action and 
the last month of the campaign the 
drive will be general and vigorous. 
While the drys Tealize that in an off 
year in politics it is difficult to rally 
voters to the polls, they* are conduct­
ing their whole campaign with the 
view of getting dry votes in the bal­
lot box November 6. If they can do 
this, it is quite generally conceded, 
even by the wets, that the Prohibition 
amendment will be adopted.
Wedding Music Buck (1839-1909)
EC!
One of the most pleasing organ compositions of Dudley Buck. 
A brilliant introduction is followed by a  beautiful melody with a 
flute obligato, and that by a march movement with a  decided rythmic, 
swing. The opening theme is reintroduced in the coda which ends 
with a  stirring dynamic climax.
(a) Chant D’Amour . . . Gillette (1871—)
(b) Canzone Amcu'Osa . . Nevin (1862-1891)
(c) Rondo D’Amour , . Westerhoot (1868-—)
A group of three love songs fittingly follows the wedding music. 
The first is an example of straightforward but effective and melodious 
writing by a  contemporary American composer.
The second number is a favorite Nevin melody that sings itself 
like the Rosary int6 every he&rt, .
The* Hondo |s  a  quaint patroMike, orchestral number that lends 
'itself admirably to most delicate treatment on the organ. •
During the intermission Mr. Smith will give a short address, 
“The Evolution'of the Pipe Organ.1'
PART TWO
Onward Christian Soldiers . . . Sullivan-Whitney
A brilliant transcription of Sullivan’s great hymn of the Church, 
Militant. .
(a) Minuetto . . . Schubert (1797-1828)
(b) To a Wild Rose . .McDowel (1861-1908)
The Minuetto is a beautiful and characteristic tone poem uniting' 
the heroic and sentimental in an unusual degree.
“O Sweet wild rose I Thou 'r t fa r6r far,
'Than any other roses are;
Thy fragrance is a sweeter draught 
i. Than any wine by Princes quaffed;
The shimmering petals, drenched with dew.
Glint and gleam and glimmer through.
And purer than the balmy air ■ * ■ ■
Thou art, O dainty wild rose, fair,"
The Humoresque; one of the famous Bohemian's compositions in 
lighter vein, hag become universally popular. Its individuality and 
freshness compel one’s attention from the first measure to the last 
pianissimo strains.
The second number is a peaceful evening song with a melodic 
flute obligato, ,
Vocal
Andante (Symphony Pathetique) Tehaikowsky (1840-1893)
The Symphony Pathetiquc is one of the greatest of all symphbn- 
ie*. This Andante movement, which might well bo termed a "Song 
without Words,” is one of the most beautiful sections of the entire 
W*rk, _ The leading theme, a melody of rare beauty, though tinged 
with ft. felling of sadness, is announced in the opening measures, and 
also appears in the closing bars,
Sunday, S E P T  . 16 *
P e n n s y l v a n i a
L i n e s
Dayton 70Round Trip
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 7:48 A. M.
TUBERCULOSIS AND DRINK
Chicago’* Health Commissioner Teg* 
Effect of Sunday Closing.
Chicago.—1This city is making 
headway in its fight against tubercu­
losis. In 1815 there were 4,169 
deaths dqp to this disease, but in 1916 
the number had dropped to 8,736. 
Dr. John Dill Robertsdn, Chicago 
Health Commissioner, says this tri­
umph over tuberculosis is due to the 
city’s purification of its milk supply 
and to the closing of saloons on Sun­
day. Dr. Robertson argues that the 
closing of the saloons one day in the 
week gives men time to rest from 
their labors and prevents them from 
i spending their time feeding tuber­
culosis with alcohol.
Now the thinking people of Chi­
cago are asking if the closing of sa- 
lobns one day in the week results in 
such decrease in . the number ■ of 
deaths due to tuberculosis,4 why 
should the city hesitate to close, 
these disease breeders seven days in 
the week.
0IStt5fS‘Q F:M  KCTUM LABOR DAY PARDONS.’
M c G S S L A N  
Columbus, 0*
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which will Tent tft 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price is $6,000, butr time 
can bo had on much of this, i f  de- 
Sired, No better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would he first class. 
Bee A. W, Tresise, No. 89 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y. M, C. A. Building.
Columbus, O,—-Governor Cox 
granted three Labor day pardons 
to copvlcts of the Ohio peniten­
tiary, and in each Instance he re­
quired the men to keep away from 
saloons, refrain from drinking and 
attend church. Dry workers are 
asking if labor approves, of tills 
requirement in connection with 
these pardons, how can it vote its 
support of the saloon and the 
, drink traffic?
B ltfrirti’s Chorus Wagner 83)
Wftgncr’ft compositions arc especially suitable for oiran Iran < 
•scriptioft because of their rich instrumentation and variety of tone 
color employed, & variety which no solo instrument exec;' the organ 
can Imitate,' The chant of the pilgrim monks, in its combination of 
singularly atrong melody, supported by harmonies which it is ever 
a  wash delight to follow, could have been written by no one but 
WftpftJV
Optimistic Thought, 
Wondrous Is .the strength of cheer­
fulness.
Wftteh for the Glimalene lady,
Do you get up a t night t  Sanol 
is surely the best for all kidney 
or bladder troubles. Sanol .gives 
relief in 24 hours' from all back- 
aelio And bladder trouble. Sanol 
is a guaranteed remedy. 35e and 
$1.00 a bottle at the drug store.
Dally Thought.
Truly wise yon are not unless 
your wisdom be, constantly changing 
from your childhood to your death.-* 
Maeterlinck,
m m
September Specials
S o a p s
Lenox 5 bar*.. . . .  I ; ........... .............. .............. 27c
Clean Easy 5 bar* ............. ............................. .27c
Daylight 6 bars f or, . .  ,25c
Kirk’*Flake 6 bar*................. .......................,27c
Bob White 5 bar*....................... .......... .. ,25c’
Jap Rose 3 bar*................... ............ , . , . . . . . . 24cd
Pummo 2 bars. ............... ................................. ,9c
C o ffe e  i
We have a special line blend of Santos and 
Rio Coffee; Our regular price is 20c lb. Buy 
for cash ........... 3 lbs. for 48c
Irish Potatoes . . . ..............................^,33c pkg«,
25 lb. Granulated Sugar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,25
Mason’s Neutral Dressing—a cleaner for all 
shades of Canvas and Kid shoes , . . . ,  ,10c bottle
l Lb. Domino R ice................................. .. He
Kenton Baking Powder5c can. •.■4c
Star Tobacco  ........... .. • ^ c
1 lb, Can Crisco.................. ................ .. ‘ 8^®
Runkels Cocoa........................... .. • -20c can
Bread 3-lQc loaves, ......... .. • • ■ 25c,
Merry War Lye............. ..................* v  • • * *^ c can
12c Purity O a t s . 9 c  
Cornflakes     .........10c pkg,
Ohio Blue Tip Matches 6 boxes. . , , • • • • • • •  *27c
These price/are for cash only.
We will ‘ pay 38c in trade only fer CLEAN, 
FRESH EGGS Saturday, September 15th.
Unilajc—-an enamel for white leather , . ,25c bottle
Robt. Bird 6  Sons Co.
In  iavasting money, the careful < business m an .desires bo th  safety  and 
th e  best income to be derived therefrom . \  *
There is no security  be tter than  first m ortgage on real estate.
' . ■ ■ f t  ■ ........................
This institu tion  invests its funds only in first m ortgage on real estate  
and has never paid less than 5 1-2 per cent per ariDum in dividends.
Money deposited now bears in terest from d a te  of deposit; the divi­
dend thereon being paid January  1, 1918.
The Springfield Building & Loan Assn.
* ■ ' ' * ’• . t ■ . * * . . . *
28 East Main S t., ] r  Springfield, Ohio
Assets $4 ,888,000.00 Surplus $195,000 .00
“ Thm
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T ir r t '
Why It Costs Less to Have 
These- Tires On Your Car
Becausa of tha ir suprem e mileage-giving qualities. *
For United State* Tire* a re  the' standards o f low mileage cost.
T hat is why their sales continue to 'fo rgo  ahead  year hy year, 
month by month, ,u
T hat Is why users of U,died State* Tir** la st year a re  still 
users of United State* Tire* this v « .r . * i
T h a t Is why, sooner or later, you, too, will be a  User o f  United 
Stitte* Tire*.
Ask the nearest United States T ire dealer which one o f the 
five Is suited to your needs of price and  use.
O . .
United S tates Tires
A re Good Tires
A Tire tor Every Need o f Price and Uee 
*Royal Cord’ ’Nobby’ ‘Chain* ’t/sco* * ‘Plaint
T.rn S S  m d-TlBBACCKSSO - a t*rUn* Worth And Wear tha t I take United S ia lei Tire* Supreme
Al*> tires for motor trucks/mOftor cycles, 
bicycle., and aeroplanes
A  c n m ‘>l c t e  s t o c k  o f  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s  c a r r i e d  b y  
O W E N S  &  S O N , C e d a r v l l l e ,  O h i o .
vyr-ti'Aftif i *
